
'The Alexandriue Codex wants the firest
twenty- four chaptere of Matthew, two chap-
fers of Johu, sud nearly eight chapters of
2 Corinthians. The Codex Epliraemi con-
-tains oui> about two-thirds of the New
Testament. The paraniount importance of
the Sinaitie manuscript will thus be se en.
lu regard e@pecially to the Pastoral Epistles,
aud tSe Book of lievelat-on, iL supplier a
deficieucy which bas long been felt sud
lamented by critical echolars. It supplies
us, too, iu this nio)eteeuth century, with the
very saine sacred text which the greaàt
writers of the third sud fourth centuries
etudied; and this ideutical manus;cript wus,
in ail probability, in the bauds of Eusebi as
and Jerome.

There is a pecul;arity in the order of the
booke of theNew Testament which is worthy
-of note. Paul'6sEpistles ksllow the Gospels;
and the E piefle to, the Hebrews cornes afler
2 Thespalonisus, sud before the Pa-toral
Episties. Then corne the Acte, the Cath olic
EpisEties, and lafly Revelation.

Wemuet al] feel a very deep intereet in
the mords sud letters of our Bibles, snd we
'.miunot but desire to know i»hat teétiiouy
t-bis precious msnuscript beare toesuc
pasages as have foriued subjectea of contro-
versy among the learned. I have uoted
fthc following as important sud remarkable:
-The Sinaitie manuscript omits the doxo-
logy at the end of the Lord's prayer, in Matt.
vi 13 ; aIse the laut twelve verses of Mark;
John v. 4; John vii. 52 to viii. 11, coutain-
ng the narrative of the woman taken in

adultery; Acte viii. 28; sud 1 John v. 7.
It confirme the resding "11church cf God"I
la Acte xx. 28; but if bas ««'who " iustead of
,leGod " in 1 Ti m. i ii. 16.

Our $abhatb StboonIï.

SWRITER in the Churcli of Scotlaud
RECORD, makes the following remarke,

which are wcll worthy the attention of our
-Sabbath School workers in Canada:-

11luI thene days the public mmnd is largely
,exercised by the dettire te have its secular
educatien rais. d Wo the higbeet point cf ex-
-cellence, sud brought within the reach of
ail, even the very pooret, aud Wo secure a
certain standard of efficiency in its teacli-
crs. Care is laken that those wbo aspire
to leacli, shall net oui> be trained for that
purpose, but that flic> are, after having
undergone sucli training, competent for the
work, before being permit:cdto practise.
,3ut amonget teachers, as in other profes-
sions, there mat be différent degrees of ex-
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celleuce, and a parent who bas the intereet
of hie children st heart, naturaliy tries to
secure the beot which hie meann can af-
ford, and ')y oc, doing, @pende hie money
wisely. It im a laudable desire on the part
of the public that ite secular education
éhould be excellent; it is praiseworthy on
the part of the parent to show thie eolicitude
for the temporal welfare and proeperity of
hie child; and would it not be ouly reason-
able to look for s great a desire on tI1e part
of the Chnrch, that those to whorn is com-
ms.Led the religions teaching of the young
Rhould be cqually fitted for the workr
Might we flot exp< ct s reat solicitude
on the parente' part that thie delicate work
wus neyer cornmitted either to the ignorant
or tbe unekilful ?

1 amn not ignorant cf the truth that the
mightiest efforts of men are futile utiles
s:rengtheued by the influence of the Holy
Spirit; but at the Sane tirne 1 have not
learned that ignorance is to be encourage4
or incapacity consecrated. I do flot liikef6
appear uncharitable, but f8cte will force
thempelves on one'e mmnd, and my obeer-
vations have net been coufined to our ewn
Church, but can point t- instances in dif-
ferent Churches, where persons are en-
gaged in this work who are, to put it brief-
iy, by no means lit, for the work, poeese-
ing, s they do them@elveF, ouiy te rudi-
mente of au ordinary education.

Now, the question arisep, how Sabbath-
eichool labour eau be rendered more fruit-
fnl ? sud in counection with this, if occurs
to nie, that sonie specisl traiuing ehould be
provided for thoee who wieh to engage iu
tbs work. Would if not be a possible
thing to have in each pari@h a clas or
achool, the object aud aim cf which wou Id
be, to train young men sud women for this
i mportan t work ?"

The writer then gees on to suggeet that
the Minister'e Bible-Cias8 raight be made
to take the place of sncb a trainin-eohool
s he ha% in view. Our own experieuce in
the matter, inclines us to press upon the
attention of the Churchee the institution of
NORMAL SABBATE SCHOOL CLASSES, COUl-
ductedi by compttent instructere-whoee
apecial business it would be, to indoctrinate
Sabbath.school teachere in thse art of tcch-
irsg. There are few places in which this
plan might not be found practicable, inas-
rnuch as the teisehere of differenat Schoole
and even of différent denominations oul
unite for this. purpose, and where the acr-
vices of profession&] teachers cau not be
scnred, the duty~ might be equally weli
perforined by a Minise, or Minieters in
turu, or even by a Lay Superintendent,
whose heart is in the work.


